
THE OKrNADIAN PRESIIYTER.

- Tha Ilev. Thomas McCria1 D.D., Professer of Theology ia tho English Presbyterian
Collage, bas bee» leoturing ivith great eclat ia Exeter hUall, London, on thoI "Early
Jlistery of tho English Reformation."1 At tho firat Lecture, leThe Lollards in Engla»d,"
l'rofessor L. Levi prosided ; nt the second, ('Tîe Rcforination under lanry VIII,'" Lord
patimure presided ; at tho third, IlThe Marrna» 1ersccutioii," the lion. A. lRinnaird, M.P.,
Iil prosido; nt tlic fourth, Il'The Martyr Biehtops of England," the Barl of Shaftesbury
iil prcside. Thaso Lecturcs ara daliverod under the auspices of tho Younîg Maa's Pres-

bytarian Socicticse London.
Tho Frac Churcli Collage Edinburgh, lins bc» closedl with a moet interesting and

scholarly addrcss by Principal Cuinninghannî, D. D. To the studants lha nys :-" That
the subjacts which ouglit to have the largest sharo of their timo and attqntion at, Collage
ivere the critical and exact study of tho Sacred Scriptures ini the original Iangutages,
and the ninstaring of tha leaditig doctrines of the System of Christian Thecolog.y."* 110
fturther animadverts ia strong termes on thc statamaents of a lato review of Dr. Ubanlmers'
jeritings in tho IlNorth British Reviciw," alged t-e bc written by Arclibislhep Whatoly.
To thrae points in this article lio diracts attention: First, the attempt to, reprascat Dr.
Chalmars as c'ppoBed in bacart aud feeling te semac of the Doctrines of the Confession of
Failli. Second, its unscriptural and looso statements on tho doctrine of Inspiration.
Thirde its attacks.on Craads and Confessions in general. 1»the traatment ofeacli ofthoa
points the Frincipal, ivithi ecar and convineing reasonings, viadicates the character of bis,
illustrieus predecesser froin tha reviowar's aspersions, points eut the anciant and Scriptural
doctrines- of the Churcli on tho question of tho Inspiration of the Word, and maintains
the Scriptural character and the value of tho Confession of Faith. lic concludes hy
saying tîtat Il a consequence of the indications wvhich hadl baen given nf late of the pre-
valence of great ignorance of the Confession of Faith aniong the mnisters of the, F3roc
Churcb, hae bail somo intention, did time permit, te go over il ivith the feurth year et»-
dents next term."l This able and interesting valcdictory address was rcaived with
much applause.

EVÂ-nOELICÀL ALLIANcz.-T1I0 11v. Dr. Sehafi' saye he bas roceived tho following notice
from l3erlin,witli a request te make it known in America :-The next meeting of the Evange-
lical Alliance will bc held, by spacial invitation of the King of Prussia, ia Berlin, froni Sep-
tembcr101h te thio 1G*Y. Itwill ha precaded, on the evening of the Utb, by aprayer-mcing
lu the German, rirench, and English languages. The epening sermon will be preached
by Dr. Krummacl.ier. The flrst three days will boevoted te the discussion of the follow-
iug questions -I. Unity and difloence ameng tbo children of God. 2. Causes and
reniedias ef the want of Christian lice and activity ameng the Churehes. 3. The general
priesthood of bahievers. 4. The duty of Evangelical Christians in relation te the aggrass-
ira mevements of Romanism. Tho, ramainder of the scasen ivill bo deveted te, the henring
o~ f reports on the slate of the xissienary work ameng Joevs and heathense and thse stato
of Christianity and the Church in Gcrniany, France, lIollnnd, England, the United States?
sud ether couintnies. The wholc te close by the celebration ef the Lerd's Supper, in
difl'rant languages. This will hoe the firstmeetihg of the kind held in the Land of Luther
aud the 'Reformation. Amarican Churchas desiring le ho reproented in this Alliance,
should select their deligates at an early period.

INTEnESTING STA&TI5TIOS.-WrO sec it stated from the census tables-(Unitcd States)
that thse Methodist Churchis j the richest in this country (in Churcli proerty), and tise
Preshyterian is nearlv equal with it, ecd holding about fifteen millions of dollar's worth.
Noit are thse EpiscepaUIns and Baptiste, with less than twelve millions oach; Congre.
gationalists, cigit millions ; Dutois Reformcd, four millions. flut the Methodists are
proeminent net enly in the money value of their churcias', but in the practical matter
of accommodation for hearers of the Gospel ; haviag scats for over four million pansons,
or oe seat for every tirc dollars and three-quarters' 'worth of property.

The Baptiste coma closely, if at ail bahind theni, accommodating over thnee millions,
or about thse ame- proportion ; and the denominatiens commenl1r. understood te direct
thoir expectations rathar more to tise select few who are Ilcallad" I among the "Iwise" tho
"mighty,"* and thI "nebîn," expend their money on a comparatively smll number of

more Ilcligiblo" Ilcats for worshippers, bringing a vastly highàe rent.
Thse Episcopalians, whose churcli property is about equal with that -of the Baptiste,

inake il go one-fifîh as fan in Ilpreachiag tho Gospel te nîl sortsî and couditions of mea"
-seating only si-x hundred thousandý hearers,,, or one for evary twenty dollars.

The Congregationaliats, de better, seaating cight hundred tholusaad, or oe for. every ton
dollars;i and the Preabyterians next hast, seating ovar two millions, or one- for every
Deve» dollars and a Éalf.-Examin'er. -


